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g ,•dual relations both with Red China and Taiwan and whether the (3overnaent intends

o follow the rourre -folloti+ed by General da Gaulle wfisn be recognized Red China at

he pricc+ of breaking off relations with Taiwan?

MR . SHARP : As I recall the eiret=taneea that surrounded the recognition

im is to recognize what is de facto - the gorsrnz2nt of r.ainland China *

rPA1 governr,ent of the whole of the Chinsee mainland as wall as Forrosa. But our

sacrificinF that particular claia of the Qovarn=nt of Foraosa : that it is the

;overnment of Formosa as the govern= nt of China. To that sztent of course we would

THE PRESS : Sir, we would be recognizing Red China by sacrificing the .Formoaan

e Taiwan regime recognition bare? If it co s =to priorities is it Red China first ?

MR . SHARP : If we follo+rod this policy, we would not be recognizing the

ave to recognize that there is a govorn=nt on Formosa, and *I vould not call it a two

hina polity ;'I would think there would be one Chics and the Garernment of Formosa .

by

,overnment of China designed to bring about r0co3nition of that got errnt . We also

presentation.

THE PRF.SS : Do you intend to pursue thaV-- i

?R . SHARP : We intend to have nagotittiow with the People 's Republic

rance of Comunist China, the Republic et China (}orerrs=nt on For=sa xitb3rex its

Ti-F PFT.S.; : To come back to s4 original -- one of the questions I put to you .

nd TRiwan ?

n you knnw of any government which has dual diploaatic rela.tions, both with Red China

MR . S~'ARP: No, I do not . But, of course, the•xorld is changing and it is

i
not. out of the auestion at all that that sort of a situation should ererge . Indeed,

if you have been following developpents in the United States there are some indications

4 a novement in this dir'ction .

WE i'RFSS : Have you in fact started discussions with the People 's Republic

in this question :"-

MR . SHARP : No, but we are beginning our exaaination with our own embaasiea

are%iini t hp uorld on the question and investigating the beat way of proceeding .


